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;:! The Manager,
.: ': Listing Depar.tmcnt
.. BSE Limited
.:. P.J Tower. Dalal Street
.f .' I Mumba; - ,100001, Nlaharashtr.a, India

Reference - MRP Linited:
Disclosure under Reon 29(2\ ot

12

Regulation.20ll

Dear Sir,4\l[arn,

Please find attached herewith thc clisclosrrre received by the compan], from RAKSIId JAIN, one of the promotergroup members of company, nade rurder Reg- 
-2q12 

) ul \EBt (SASi) R.g,,t"t,;r,fri i;fo;; pr".".;U"a ,ina", tfr"said rcgularion relaring to the shareholding in Mne ,tgro Limited dated M;;:0i:;{};
Please take the sarne on record and acknowledge the receipt.

Thanking You.

Yours laithfully.

For MRP Agro Limited
...,.'-'i.r

- '"- : .1". '
-/t4^:--. -1 . .. .,., -a\,ill!1J:

Manish KumarJain
Managing Dir€ctor
DIN:081100s5

Date 08-05-2024
Place - Tikarngarh, Madhya Pradesh

. Regd. Office

Phone: Rajesh:

.tl'

House No. 100, First Floor, Ward No. 23 lnfront of Thane Alak Civil Line Tikamgarh l\,4.p. 47200.1 tN
CIN: u1s549MP2018P1C045542 lNE0D7B0'101 2 (MRP AGRO LtMITED-Ee)

Website: www.mrpagro.com email: info@mrpagro.com
+91 9425141830, +91 8319619447, Sanjeevi+g1 942514.1819, +918770558.t90, N4i : 07683-241161



RAKSHA JAIN
Jain. W 23H Civil NtP 112

Ito,

'The Mrnager,
Listing Department
BSE Limirad
P,J Tower. Dalal Str€€t
Mumbai - 400001, Maharashtra. India

:1:,':

l

:.:

Dear Sir,Man,

In pursuance of SEBI (su bstantial Acq uisition of shares and rakeovers) Regulations, 2 0 I 1 as amended, prease find
atlached disclosure under Reg 29(2) read witli Reg. 29(3) ot'SEBI (sAsIj negiulation, zot t with reference t: Acquirer
ofEquity Shares ofMRP Agro Limited dated Mav.07,2024

This is lor your information and records.

', :'''i,t

'.:

i:

R{KSHA JA]N
(Acquirer)

Date- 08.05-2024
Place Tikamgarh, Madhytr Pradesh

CC:

MRP Agro Limit€d
House No.100, First Floor,
Ward No.23,Infront olThane Ajak, r
Civil Line Road, Tikamgarh -472001
Madhya Pradesh, India



Eisclosurts under Reeulation 29(2) ofSEBI fsubstantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulatio ns, 2011

Nane of rhc Targer Corrpany (l C) MRP Agro Limited
Name(s) of the Acquirer/Sel{er and l,ersons Acting in
Conce{ (P,\C) with thc acquirer

Accrrirer:-
lr'Irs. Raksha JaiD

PAC's:-
Mr. Manish Kunar Jain
MaDish Kumar Jain (HUF)
lVIr. Parth Jain (Minor)
Jaturciar Agrc l-i1nired
PRM Tradclink P.i\, ate Lilnired

Whetlcr the acquirer/s€l+er belongs to pronotcd
Promoter group

Nane(s) of the Stock E\change(s) where the shares of
TC arc Listed

BSE Lilnited (SME plattorm)

Details ofthe acquisition / dispesal as follorvs NLnrber % w.r.t. total
dilutcd share/
voting capital
ofthe TC (**)

Beforc the acqnisition/Sd€ under consideration,
holding ofl
a) Shares carrying voring righrs

Mrs. Raksha Jail] 25,62.600 25.54 t i.51

a) Shares in the nature of eDcumbrance (pledgc/ lien/
non disposal underlakint othcrs)

b) Votine rights (VR) otherrvise than bv shares
c) Warants/couve{ible sccurities,/e }, other

instrunlert that crtitles tilc acquirer to receive
shares carrying roting righrs in the T C (specil
holding i each categoru)

'l'otal (a+b+c fd) 2s,62,600 25.510A 25.s,1
Details uf a cq u is il io n /S{r+e

a) Shares caflting volins rights

Mrs. Raksha Jain 39000 0.39% 0.39

a) VRs acqLrired/ sold ot|er$'i:o than by sharcs

b) N:rn ents/converti ble secur-ities/any other instrurnent
.lral cnr'tle, Le a.crrircr .o lee<rre .har., c. r)irr!
\,oting rights in the 1C (specii holding in each
category) acquired/sold

c) Shares encumbcred / invoked/rcleased by the
acquircr

'I oial (a+b+c+d) 39,000 0.39% 0.39
Aftet thc acquisition/Sale, holding ot:

b) Shales carrying voting rights

N4ls. Raksha Jain 26,01.600 25.93 25.9i

b) Shares encumbered with tlre rcduirer
c) VRs otheftvisc than bv shrres

.bv
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(Acquirer)

:
i-Date-- 08.05.2024
'Flace Tikamgarh, Madhya Pradesh

..t.

I',:

b)" W'arrants/convcrtible securities/any other instrument
llrdt e.t ilier the dcqu;rer ro r.ceive .harc. carrying
voting riglrts in the TC (specii, holding in eacii
.category) aft er acquisition

t.:

; :.t. I
::.t;-....

: a'

26,01,600Toral(a+b+c+d) 25.93./,,
lvrou€ or acqlnsttloD / sa€ (e.9, ope market /€*+lxa+l<ell
@
trets$r etc).

OPEN MARKNT

Datd of acquisitioD / s€.te oI shares / vR or daGiireG$lE
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

MAY,07,2024

Equib, share capihl / rotal voting capital ofthe TC befora
tbe said acquisition /sale

Ri 10.0r.52.'00 divioed :Iro t00rS270 E+riry
Shares ofRs. I 0/- erch

Equity share capitay total voring capital ofthe TC after the
said acquisition /sele

Rs. 10,03,52,700 divided into 10035270 Equity
Shares ofRs. l0/- each

Totaldiluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

lqqdisition / sal€
Rs. 10,03,52,700 divided hro i0035270 Equity
Shares of tu. l0/- each


